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complained oh lUi ?£ puffed t<> iaterp ,le day."to uke ima coVfideratibn am t* "I'?? 3' fetms, at length, to liaVe awoke, ? "
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(\u25a0 . . \u25a0 ' tfyuu the'juiurc'fo ti r:ore civt'icw and
ministry f» lo do. The government, mor- prellion used. ' ' \u25a0 ,), g Contracted , its viw. and to feel t.ie HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES* nU "i a!u kfi hajlywithout txing better bfirm d.
tified at l>ls conduct,, immediately sent anel- r"*3 " la " ¥hs old cuj-T'or-l THE new mope
tafette to the Marquii de Mai.fredini, who A letter by the Lisbon Mail of this da- .\a u ,
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o: Naphs too, who ne\er h edttetday, February 27. ofafluiflin*, laying,and To put the law in force,

had accompanied the count to Pisa. It is contains the foil,living paragraph'? vtar,te ® 'J| e wl ' > " as < on !u,s occati>a, mui- The following bills were read the tuird collatingtaze. annually. and wiiof,funau>'n.ceafe
certain'y bv the advice of tht Mi.oiler, that "It is reported here, and the "rrnnr, * J'? «°w*ge. Ills ener Y and time and pt.ffed. 78 c n ? lniffi ners ' 3to after the va unio » are

one of the Direaors of the port set out to- credited, that Minorca has been ?S' a manly lel.'hnce, a;d Ida not despair 'I he bill refpeifUng French citizens who s C ° ~' ': e,erf.
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day for Milan, where kis known the pack- by the E glilh forces under general Muart. cauf of
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eig taken from the courier were conveyed. We hnvealfoa r p.rt that General Buona- W. r 1 '""l 3rC
r -n"! j 'X* States ; tho b. 11 altering the time cl 438 co'leAors Ito each I cl>rk to theirhoard,

It is believed that the objed of this kind parte and Berth«er have been klled ad I ,' vcr . !Dce tne tprca of m flakes an j di.- holding the diftn& court oi Vermont; the townlhip 471 brineipil sGtfbn,
of proceeding was to difeov r what are the the Frenrh army in Egypt, deftrov'ed ' »?' «'« m t«n| 1794, di ito many fa- bill for augmenting the n.arine corps ; the 438 aff»®«r S , Ito each .affeffor.forthewhok
ra ations which exist between the Courts of -! 7 ' crcumda, ce 3 combine to brin, oill to the aft W the relief and S -6 A°T p P . ' .
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tain there is a very intimate correspondence Arrived, the King Genrtre Pack t caT tl r

" e,icc : I 'at the natural energy. be b.li to cftaolifh thepod-office of the Lm- ass fling f»r the fu-
between them, but it is pretended there is tain Bell, with the mail fS iJSyon Ser he magnam.ty of Great Br«- ted States 188. ture.
nothing hostile in it. We are afTured the 14 dayspiffagi* . (lie fortunat-lv rn' in'o

'ruth, may be deemed the Mr. Gallatm reported a bill to authorize Whose expence l S I ftpervifor,
Grind Duke emnh.vs the nfcendancvhe Sciliv ont dav hefore th iar ..L/ P
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tec tha^pre'laraticnn for defence had been feparateJ in t£ 'laie gie?? TheV Z French ,:tvafi ® n ' and France, unwilling to n.ent, and a present increase: of a battalion
mde, and that this was the ,bjed of the Geo,,c Irougl, four pic | rs fl 0

a "d » % # Abated meeting of the American
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Venra But it t» now fau., that >e Go- {«> th dK b uci of j (a ther-m.lay, Lord the Grifons, to the end that they may ap- Smith, to strike out what relates to the pre- Hal/ > at 6oclock to-morrow tvenmg.
vrnirentwill pref, Me a tnd neutral, ty_ b.uldham, the C,lo(fu s La- pear to take a part as allies.
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>rgen.-She brings an account \u25a0 f thirteen Stuart to E-l St. Vnc nt».
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il of French privateers having failed frcm f ' to fay, that no part of the proposed ad i»tio"s*l f P *l' apa!' n Lhc, k ' s P '

lat port to cruize in the North 3 a A TH'.'R<DAV F.VENING, FEBRUARY ,8. force should be raised, unless furtherprovi-
cond American ship is arrived, which, as- ORK, Februaiy 26. fion (fell be made, or war (hallbreak out be- Fortfmouth (Eng.) Jie failed from
r being rakeo by a French privateer and 'xtrnd. of alter to nJpeaMe merchant in ??

twecri the United States, and fom'e European
ortf'nouth on the 20th December, un-

undered, was given up to the crew. this aty, fed PRICES OF STOCK S Prince, Potentate or State, in which cale it "-* C ® n^oy c" tbe B''t ' {h rngf tC P

PORTSMOUTH December 12.
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"I wrot yon a few lines lift evening Per Ce«l I ted States, at his difcretion'Vcaufc the* ' tl«? thir\ &yT m
Monday afternoon, about thr e o'clock, the pr> sent chiefly to anno .nee the death Three Per Ceift. to 8 said regiments, or any of them to be fever

a neavy ot wind. On tne lit ot .a-
---t Launch of the Atlas, of 98 guns, with of Bnonap* at Cairo, killed, it apoears, Ceßt - »?>/ ally completed to tbeirfull efhWifhmert
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taiten by the La Impatience,
t Surgeon and 17 men iu her, was upset .in an he had called together of the "c!f eXSt""' *0 percent; The question was taken bv veas and nays ' Fpencl,

» brift -erf -14 and
aopithead,near the Niger frigate, when Chiefs of tbiativeone of whom (hot him No'th' n'eric-i J-"10' as follow 1

1 ' 95 meu ; the commander of the privateer
Gtatn Matthew Scott, of that (hip, jump- and immedkly all Buonaparte's principal Infuran-e corny N."'.l"(hare. ,0
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YEAS. ehaved with politencfs, but would not

envcrboard, and was the means of saving officers weimaffacred?the French army Pennfllv>.:>ia, stares, if Mtffrs. Baldwin, MelTrs Holmes .
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l° P roce e° withoutoc .tin-

tie of them. All the reft were pick d hunted a- dfafiisated by the Arabs in eve- COURSE OF EXCHANGE Bard, Ws, ? "»g a bill for ransom.
upon afterwa'd« yother boats, but the 'y 'ireflio i The account came by expref <5» cents per Mark Banco. Brent, Livincfton had taken leave ot r.is maje-

Sreon was fuffocated with fait water, and the and no boubt can be - l,oi.A»n, a|3o day. j6 Brown, Lorket"' «y and had failed m th? Jan.us frigate, to

ad not be recovered. fta « td l «» e authenticity of the news." _______
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?? \V. Claiborne, M'Clenachan lth those /eCclv «d by the Trio, via
7- _ The Ot(an Porte it is rumoured, has Tuefdav last the Senate approved the no- Clay, M'Uowell York -J

Loft of His Majefiy'iJbip Colojfu: leclared w against the Republic of Ba mination of Cloptcn, New, t- ...

Bad of a letter from Scilly, dated New inftftions have broken out in La
° UVER Elwworth, Esq. chief justice Dawfon, j!'pa"S CIiTHS*

December 15
_

Vendee?a| these in the Netherlands are of the Un ited States, De nt) Skinner,
'

Mrs f RniVinH'* Arm ue>*is with much concern I acquaint you far fom fu preffe h Partrick Henry, Esq. late governor Egglefton, S. Smith, '

w the l'fs of the Coll (Tus man of war. ThekingNapleshas at length taken the of Virginia and Elmendorf, W.Smith,
'ThIS EFENING> Pebruary 18.

o(. guns, Captain G. Murray, on the command ojis army in per 011, and has _

'

r Findley, Spright, ,c Amusements to commencewith furprifinp-
nt of Monday the 10th instant, in St. .rrived at tbamp at Germa .o, 5 leagues w«lliam Vans Murray, Esq. our Fowler, Sprigg, , f«'s rl

- minifler atthe Hague?to be envoys extra- N. Freeman, Stanford, HORSEMANSHIP,
In Friday the 7th inft. the above (hip ,ly people (fftindiop attended his majef- ordinaiy and mincers plenipotentiaryto the £?. ,

.

la
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ti*» Sumpter, Mr. Rieketw will go through the ftrprifiag

ce in with a direst contrary wind, having whose feffed bj?6l is the restoration p , ~ . GjlLfpie, Tillinghaft, eats °f the
ifr her convoy eight vefliels from Lisbon, r)f the Popi the erij-yment of his empo- LnC re P u ,c> full powers to discuss Gregg, A.Trigg, Oranges and Sword,
t arrived at the fame time, the reft of ial frovcr"m. and fettle, by a treaty, all controversies be- Hanna, J. Trigg, The little Ftrthing Ruth-Light
tfleet having parted two days before si r The terns new Loans are finally set- tween the United States and France. In SaT/' an Cortlandt y °uno CJintlem.in trom a gla 'j,
fend, and the northern ports in the-even ded?Mi ]dero, for the Bankers, beinor , (, D . Harnfon, Varnum, To which will be added, an entire rc rPa wTn
J ,he wind having incre.fed to a gale, che (ucees/lb dder, the minister cor.trac

° f 'the Prffl3eDt '"Nation Havens, Venable, MIMk caUed
NT °'

cable parted, and all attempts to fav.- ted with
j tfhip with others failing (lie drifted on a The Mi are preparing, at Ancona, former of these gentlemen shall embark for , T A ? S 2 or, What does it fianify ?

'

re of rocks, called Southern wells, near to fend jemen to Corfu, undrr convoy v ?. n? , . . ~ , NAYS. Harbauin fbeinv the £r/t ?

,[island oc Sampson, from 18 to 24 feci of 3 fti.f wat-General Championet i ihall hSVe reCCIVed' from Messrs' /Hen, Messrs. Ilofmer, in VeritaJ*
ler water, all the convoy riding in fafe y arrivetAnCona- 3000 French troops 1 *'ne Executive Direaory, assurances, figni. Bartlett, Imlay, so the eourfe of »l« P.». ,1' ° U on *

11, and since, notwitliftanding the wind jre ~ fail. Corfu to E y,t. | fled by their lecretary of foreign relations,i arif-n to a prrfe& temped, molt fortu Ihe Eor of Batavia has obtained a n?. , . , .
Mather, HOG.I, HFAF) flf Ti"T DT?

tly not 1 life was 101 l save quartermaster R u ll frc.ne Pope to acularife church that tkT n,al! be re«tved in charadler, that Brooks, Morris, The Pantomime
rhard King, who dropped overb ard in pr-petty'.he amount of 150 ;, 000 flo- th<7 «nj"y all the prerogatives attached R°fes, and an entire ne'w\wnfplrency ptinU
nft of founding. rins. ' .

.

_ Ito thatcharafterby the law of nations, and L Parker, ed for the occalion

to tbVutmKn and 'f Naples iHalfof : ? m ''n "."r 0 * m^ifterS * P° Wers 'V'rt e*bibiti° a

In boats and by Tuefdav evenmij every !ie <d?Thueen of Naples i, dangerously , lUU aPP ointed 3nd eommiflioncd to treat "ana» Rutledge, Artificial Fireworks
«?

-

?»<»«*" K la, ist"' Ji""""""
fair, and moll to be commiserated. Ie- of, Lords, W days ago, he was thus cu- x 0 a 4r °W Governor Sevier, '.lCr' N. Smith, North Seventh street. V

\u25a0/* ' to the very last. The following r; t>ufly situ _on one fide of liirn flood t° a gentlemanot rc.peftabdity in Fhila-. ro,ter, Sprague, N. B. Lsdies and Gent'emen are rfqueßedr.L nl fell on her (larboard beam t nc Sadth«. v,hom h drove out of dated J. Freeman, Thatcher, to P ..v,de themlVKe, with ti. ke.s, as no mo-
and so violent was t e perfevenng Holland a\i the other the Duke of " Stateof Tennessee, KnoxvilltjKk ~ \u25a0 ,

Thomas, " c > ll hc "'eeive' ar the Hnor.

J,'th.n no craft could attempt to approach York, wh.il compelled to retreat from *zd January, , 799. Gordon?'Ship and at present little profpe* of- louraay tafes. I readily agree with you, that the de- | v/«lfw tK RAN 'rum the livin. . n som
\u2666of anv of theJa.efeproperty, or even signs o. Prance are not equivocal, and that Grove adi worth IV erfet county, Hateof Marvhnd on the »4th'

r 'K r o-acre beinc saved, or hereaf The Totadic produce of the Cuf- is practicing the lame insidious arts in q ,

' Wain, of December last, two Ncpro Men; Gtoree and
. 1 t » fficerS bcS. toms. Excifi mp and incidents, for America, that (he lias before done in several Sff* J.Williams. ***«-Oeo, ge i, a' out'fi, feet h,gh tTenTy.

' in the lad year, , s the 10th of last Od. °f the European countries. It is easy to _

" inama,l» 45 M
° f * Te "°T C

1 im f.mnlv other vessels ofhis Majesty's is 20,570,62 J.fcover that, that nation is extremely hof- S °me debate took place on a motion to kersey breech, , aßdwhi^^VJn fioefc
Cl ° th

.

''
° i f,' to have been in a bad date Wnen Mr.Q, after leaving France, tlle against the government of our country, !IUKe out 3 of the above acl, which » F"'y good play, ron the fiddle- -R'!s.} \u25a0C "

-f \u25a0 since die left Lisbon. The came to SpitUhe attempted to land at and in every inftauce ot her conduft, marks propoles to repeal 10 much of the 9th ieftiou bout five feet two inches high, twenty year of'r.
!, an »oi c already gone Portsmouth, tv i3 refufed permiflion, °f inveteracy may be traced. «the att lor augmenting the army of the and of aX< l'°w complexirn ha« a loud hoarlc

'' " J rill an order t the Duke of Portland "
' s w 'th much pain I discover there V lllteci States, as coHfincs the choice ofln- 7?'|^®K ihe pretends

°'.p,r.,V caot. Pevton, of tbe Defence, should come defor that purpose. Mr. ft,li remains a disposition
_

among our own Jpei'w of Artillery to the corps of Artille- went aTay "f116

m "nle'of I'he Nile with capt. Draper, Gerry having 1 known 1.is charader, citizensl to lofter and chenfh the deligns of r 1 Engineers, andtl allow any other breeches and white yarn tlockines Therr* 1Z. ' i s from other lhip« ; also a Mr. was To difpleaf<the refufal, that when that hostile* ambitious, and delpotic govern- on ]?. r
appointed as such Infpedor. do hut they wil; change as well'aaa)ro ? ?

Lf, ° ? w i th the remains of the order did he would not leave ment ; fend lure lam, may Ibe permitted queltion for itriking out was carried, 60 'heir names?rhcy having been taken up on theIHirt ana ur '

shuldan)( intended to the (h p. The ID s Portland, and Mr. t0 %geft the idea, that no time ought to vo** be,s in favor of the motion. *9 li! °. f Member '"ft at Duck-creek, in the (laterS&cd .nderßritilllW. . King, the Am Minister, did all io . be.loft «n making defenfive preparations <uf. A fcaion providing for a purveyor fur the (by Cha
Co,l' **'

linn of this accident, came into t heir power to ; n away the mist.ike, fici -!nt! F l* rmantnt, to oppose against the at- kar epartjient, diflma from the navy, of John M'Whens and 1 K rker f""sCr '

F«nch prize brig priva- a ,ld prevail 011 hicome JLondon, but ta'
r
ks f that insidious nation. The late was also {truck ont. whim they made their efapTllwt 'JrITC

,lv nf u ?uns; in the ? ight ;n vain. visit of a citiscn ot Pennsylvania to France, he Speaker laidbefore the housetipparently a ;]ot on board ; _
'«fufHciently Jemondrative «f combinations, frf? the Se"eury of State on the claim' i" J"' l, so that 'h « fubferihm may them again,

Jjove out to , fu;k in the deep aN INTERING LET PER. and lhat P l(,ls art forming, fmilar to those Jol} n Brown Cutting, for relief afforded '?1 l '^ecc,vc the abovereward, or fifty dollars for
f. on going o . from one of th! London P pen. betweenIreland and France; this being the American Teamen pre tied by the British ' Ar ,

? and -1115knd«*
the King George « Although a e v<.nts whic|. I fore. cafe, of which proofe arcdaily furnilhed in 0r^ered t0

. . Z?*" Nelsoni(the 1

in thi'e days to Sicl- s a w in my last been completely ve- abondarice, it is is easy to conceive what the (>1- motion of Mr. Harper, thehoufe William BaiVtlS.
jt, Irom ,

£ rified, tlure have CUOUgh to rouse the nends of govemment miy expeft ftould 'V"U
r

lntc a committee of tht wholeon the Som ,rfet Cllsl;ty ,

wi&t ind for the mott pa
V'uftrian Low Qes to infurreftion, fate place it iti the power of those parties" to l! 1for a «g^ntingcertain salaries, viz. the S dim

December 19. and the flame feetbe creeping into the «ercife their malignant and ambitions de- Secretary of State and Secretary of the Trca- This Dav is Mbli/hed '
his day no less than 1 ancient Provinces,? uch, that it aftive fires and mentions, wtich Ipray God may ">7 to s>°°o dollars ; the Secretaries of (Tobefoid by the I! Hhi'adelnhialDublin. The only bufinctl. tiut War and Navy to 4 JOO dollars ; theComp- AN ESSAYB Sto occupy thepublic mmd in t

froment ofFrance ,dde ,dy(nil and wkh
" French Nation have wantonly rav- troll<rr of thc Trcafury 3,500 dollars ; the !%??,! P , T «L projeftcd Union-. Italy th\ French aid our property and Com- Attorney General, the Trkirer, Auditor,

certainly meet with much «PP ther vermin ; thej eft s of France wll "*"*\u2666 they hay ? commuted daring barbari. Commissioner of the Revenue, and the Post- IN pamphlet there arc varioufSl md ar1 many cor flderable b-dies m i
be snatched from b?d all it. Allies on on .® cr Citizens, and even loaded our General to 3,000 dollars ; the Ilegi- adduced to prove thatmany ofthe Ii diin»

Irish Bar held a meeting on tla
t ),at fide will (h ?r ;cvous (h lc kh 3 Envoys with coutempt, and egregious in- lter 2,400 dollars ; the Accountants of m An?eßca .re defcend'ed from the Tin

on Sunday the 9th inftar.t,
_yoU may regard h hilatiou of 81101- 1 ? ,cs s?haviag -Jb done, themselves; their 'h(* Navy War Departments to 2,000 ....

cb P by ibis Author,
eroufly attended. We can. ot th». Jay T an , , AUtes their my opinion, dollars 5 andthe Assistant Postmaster general ? p . &t , o.,kf ~ p M
00 mto tell.he proceed,ngs.uhtcl aft J « A \u25a0

'

to be liable for ja ft and adequate compenfa- l° |»7oo dollars. The b.il passed through ; ,

: e animated leeches, were concludes M Uon/. .the committee without debate, and on the1 1 the following refolutio" .
. for had he been defc|jf ore landing, nei- M

6
,
o,nf}° a

-th^dread,ng» after the Uowi.f.,l of the Papal I'ower, and th - co/.fr?
~brofe Smith, Fatner ,n tne cha

ther tbe 'I urk. nor |,ffi, ns wtfu ld ha« : - J~. . - l>emg opposed by Mr. M'Dowell, as being V'nt event.; theDyi»g Proflhute.a I'ora, : ob.
'? lef-lved" That the measure of a g eft f? hcarily ac dilyin the csuh. p .

much the fame as the bill already negatived, 'erv* "P 1 " th e Revolution in France, & c.

d ' Unionof this kingdom - d Great-bn- viaory of , he j 3d^ira)
, Ua# a. I'KINTING W ORK, and supported by Mcffr.. Harper and Cham- ? Tit

?e i 3 an int^v'ation which u wou. produced the >a iu,9ry tff ea* & Qf Fverv jr:n/!
plm, who saw the wholeadvance wouldonly FOR SALE,

[ Uy (Jahgereus and idiplopet 10 prop
;rda us the Caia[((j individual. EXECUV'-D AT v jF siif«Tr*i

-n.-c?..t to 11,550 dollars a year; the quefti- by the subscriber1 - On wi,li. T. and francis^^fha.com?l- tW sluggi sh fplrits ev<l! ,f At the
a* Lith a recuilition to call a mct-ug ? tbe Concrtf* at Kat Tl e King -f UkitedStatss. ' ' neS !M!, 7 e c; the iormer queftioiii Also, a few tak. of B ngal Good#.i ikers and Meicl.a,tf of that cl}- ..n, ablenton tb, £ . g wk.uno.
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